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P) U13L.I.C HEALTH.
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Orig inal i ommnicati on.
(IR lCU MSPECTIVE REVIENW OF PY(ŒINE.

Mfedica/ Police r Pm Nie JIyiene, founded upon the
deiluctions of science, and tihe results of experience, and
regu lated by an enlightened legislation, exists not among us.
And yet liow pressing the iecessity 1 It is true our country
is no longer periodically deeemîated by ravages of plague,
sweating sickne.ss ard other infectious iseases that a few
centuries ago earried off its hundreds of thousands, yet we
have epidemie visitations of typhoid, small-pox, maligniant
scarlet fever, diphtheria, and that sufficiently firequently one
vould have thought to have aroused not merely the exertions

of philanthropie humanity to the relief of the attendant suffer-
incs, but also to have alarnied selfish or eareless apathy into
the endeavour of provid*ng preventives and precautions. If
there is one axiom more indisputable than another in iedical
experience, it is thab where filth and dirt prevail, that where
the neglected habitations of a crowded, squalid and wretched
population exist, there will be found especially the ravages of
epidemie disease to prevail so that the direction of its progress
over a town or district nay be unerringly predicted by one
acquainted with the topography of the inisery of the neigh-
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bourhiood. Witniess the ahluost constant habitat of» smnaI-pox
in the tenemient houses of the poor French quarter of Montreal.

This :s, moreover, no barren fitet, f'or the position that these

physical conditions do generate mr propaigate epidemie disease,
is searcely less easy of demonstration than that they are for

the imost part removeable. A regular svstemn of inspection

and licensingr of tiese lodging houses should be promptly put
in force, inoth i ng short of imediate and stronîg legislative
interference will suffice for the publie protection. A continued
neglect of legislation on the subject must entail increased
charges on ratepayers vby rapid multiplication of widowhood
and orphanage incidentai to the premature death of the bread-

winner. In au admirable lecture hy1 ) r. Combe, intituled
Preservation of .Mental and Bodily Heath. a Moral Duty," he

remarks at page 75. that in tracing to thicîr source the
calamities whiehi arise to fiamilies and individuals for'm, had
health and unîtiiely ieath, attended by dIep laceration of the
feeingas and bv mrous privations, iL is surprising how
many of these calamities may be discovered to result fromi
slighît but long eontinied deviations froin the dictates of
organie laws. Perlhap', he savs. flor instance, the victim w'as
an ardent student, and un(1er the impulse of a laudible
ambition to excel in his profession, he studied with so mucb
intensity, and for such long periods in succession that he over-
tasked bis brain, and destroyed his bodily health, when
suddenly le was seized with fever, with iniflamiîation, or with
consumption. an(l in a short time lic was carried to the tomb.
Dr. Robert iMacnish, well known in the literary w'orldi by his

Anatomy of Drunkenness," Philosophy of Sleep," and other
works, says, " On four several occasions I have nearly lost my
life frîminrnging the organie law. When a lad of fifteen I
broughit on a brain lever froin excessive study which nearly
killed me ; at the age of nineteen 1 had an attack of peritonitis
occasioned by violent eforts iii wrestling and leaping, and
while in France I was laid up with pneumonia brought on by
dissecting in the great galleries of La Pitie with my coat and
hat off in the mionth of December. the window next to me
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being constantly open, and in 1829 I bad a dreadful lever
occasioned by walking bomle fron a party, at which I had
been dancing, on an exceedingly cold morning xitlout a cloak
or great coat. All these evils were of ny own erecting, and
arose fron a foolish violation of laws which every sensible
man ought to observe and regulate iimseh by." Another
principle held by Mr. Combe is this, " The great requisite of
health consists iii the preservation of all the leading organs of
the body ir a condition of regular and proportionate activity;

to allow none to become too languid, and none too active." In
his estimation, the result of this hariionious activity is a
pleasing cosci ousness of existence experienced when the mind
is withdrawn from all exciting objects and turned inwardly
on its o)wn feelings. With regard to the advantages of clean-
liness and exercise as elements in his propliylactic discipline
this moralist adduces a variety of illustrations which are not
the less apt and applicable because they are hoimely. In a
state of nature, animals are remarkably cleanly in their habits;
the feathered tribes dress their plumage and wash tbemselves
in the brooks; the domnestic cat carefully pireserves a clean
sleek, shinning fur ; the dog rolls binself on grass or straw
when grazing the horse does the saine. Again, in a state of
nature, there has been inposed on the lower anima.s in
acquiring their suIsistence, a degree of labour which amounts
to a regular exercise of all their corporeal fiietions. At the
sanie tie, their food bas been so adjusted to their coiist:tutions,
that they are well nourished, but very raiely rendered sick
through surfeit. Mant difIrs fron briites in this, that instead
of blind instincts be is furnished with reason, which enables
him to sitiudy hinself, the external world and their imutual
relations, and teo pursue the conduet wbich these point out as
beneficial.

SmeoE. C. W. C.
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()AN ANYTHING BE DONE TO STOP THE INCREASE
O)F IN-SANlTY A-NI) M3(IIF ,

l~NracS r<>i a, pa))er 1,y 1-l{ TowmmD M.1)., Medital
Superi ntefl(elit,(1U Provilletal Di.AnatiC \vli St.

( iT rom Ille (7auzdi fI~il az <nd Sugical youirîa/.

admitted, wvheu wu suv that. ly the last ( ensus. there were n
DhIomiinion of unul .2 pr of* J insonnd inid. and

that, iii the Pro(vince. idf Quebkec, aJonc. t1wre ivere :),300. M>
sceît.îfl mîen ;agret thiat the quustiom i, as.-;Ilîîillg grave

illlor.talle; but the (iliheUlty is t(i si...'ewhat, cait le d nv. *
e-:IInsaniit iz, a mntal isaepro dued by soille abiloer-

mal oftte part or wh île of* the mîental ergallîzaticu>; whcther
tlue moral or iiiitetiinal laClilties, oir 1,ot.h. If Lodi- and. minci
are( 110t, ine, yvt suý ciose the -onnfectuin I )Ltweei thiemn, that
011(1e an1l0t sufi*r thlmet. tlt e rsUrîai. tlîerefore the
ifluellia te or cxitn~catiss, andi tlîey are ii»u.ti ît prudilee

t] i <Ii<ivee ta te of th e 111menta.l gin~axizat io n. nl ay 1w either:i
iitali <or11îsel (1sr tcî'.hWVr hw that no 111,11

cal g.) mmad Ileni allY alm-1 'mî of îmental suf~ ing, less I'"
lias ini Iinti an '1ýlflu hu' .s tha~t, i' a >t(i qxsiiti 4,1, whether
Iereil itar v m.i4 vr -c tic 111ildac. Lt i, ali estal lishod, factt,

feuîmide(1 upciî li vatiemu. tliat in all caîses of insanity. therv
is iii<>re or lesoft.*lstun ~ litc ii(uit.al i rgamuzation ;ani
airain, t bat ail mufemîî.wvl teruueutal or j iîx.sival, d ilinishe(-
vital w- or f f(iiQ r>iitly 'l'eakiligg, vital force. -i

avccruli rg to e 'n tal irapéz7atjion. Soinehi1didu ar*e 1brri inCo
the -w>rid. of stronîg. ilealtlîy parn hy'sically >trong, and of

a înutal aanztuLîealTlîy, st " îrg anîd %vell-Lalamed that
i.s, weIIl balamileuil r~l egardl t-4) inteilvetual and moral faictlties.
TIiue. an, rwtuttv.i ebidren. that ( ed anmd natue bas; (oefl vell
1< ir. A c.1i o <f 'm-11l a 'tamp , n -c r av t-raini n±. becoilles
a great mian, great in the truc m-nse of* tht. wvord . no unatter in
mwhat position of lifiè lJ may biu. Wiîetlîer tteiaprofes-
soflal mnan cîr iii(eliaiii(-, iercluant oir fatrinler, that ilnaui mwil (If
iglit, becaue àt C iglt. lie lxill growv up strongp in ledy and
mîind. No amnount of niexîtat suflècring xviii break iîn down.
Hie wihl uever find blis waýy into a Lunatie AsyIum



l a .NSANITY AND IMBÎCILITY.

Sonie childreil are borai we.ak in lIody aiuJ ili imental organi-
zatioii, but at the saine tinw with tie iintellectual and moral
faculties well balanced. Siuch a ehild hiaviiug wise parents and
teaehers, wlt) will attenid prips*)rly o lits physical and men1tal
edtieatimi, w-ii 1have lus morai ali'l inElc ual culties Nweli
developed, ais lie Nvii hiave lus phselforce ; aitd althougi)
ilever 0<jîial t,> the other. lie will ilevertheless buC . great unan,
aui nleer I ikt-Iy to bec-oiii cler-all"ei. Buît stouid lie I e
IiC(dQCeteIl or. b allv treatc M votilî. ( od Ilvip lîini mwhel a
heavy trial colIi»eý mi linui. lit'ît stand very uliiel.

Next \,vt Iavte thtv -Iiiti. per-ha s phvsie:ally stoi.witl
luhiIltelleetulal aifi Iom iic>itI al -iIi tliat is, a !nadl

li)iaicL,b 1IIiltiI Il~îî zt1>1. hi., illoral vdlca;tlil is îîot

NVCIl at-tei(Ie(I ti) iii Iis v-iiIi. aUld l'Y '-l'uc(li catioi Ili., mor(al
flicuItie, 'ievolopj '.Ile gf:r4'V up a bil ai <laigeout
1111( tIle 111i;re dai gers uiîs tlîai lit- i, s'uart a zîd bi rglmt. -si.el a
mnan isý easil v kulowil ly Ili,. ulînal -r'kdesalid L..gotisi!.
It is siîell ilenl thmat \%-f' bu ii 1r. sV deriauîhr,&.
111011 whlo worii tlciitIV- iflt4 b th! e îiide-îîc otfaiîijs aud
Illake dteirlic- - -'a .T~. ar-e 11mIl- wmc (11 Ilot k me 'wl
%vliat how<>i meaus. 'FIîeV al*( ztÇ<',4 il j,; il, Who hî)* cetîrictiori
(lestm-oy thflir n'e i their. ineiil l., crs *îe oaeaw
NvisIuii., tc, nake 11fOiE iii a daY. amel-.e at tie-ir iettdLrst-1
wb<) are comet&î t..> .1.> tîmir (loty lut that staite of lif*e t4) wlîivI

it haý.s ple4ised Goil tci cali tiiem. Thi-seý ien- are ~.eurivtcu
clever te lie eaughit il) tilt une-dies of thv law : incai wle' as a
ili! arie tu(il ofse (d-'iety. Ai'- wi 'lîei thle stolîl C ml

thelii mu<ît hlî;îm< ali v stnbmer d murl tilti(-., t'> fi Iaelz mjioli
iii tilt. (11)(1 thev brea doNVIî. ffld ie'meîsm-

Next w-e liave the -lîil<l 'f higli ierait- nlow itÀeta
taeuIfies. If sucil P. ehîld -etsý a filir -hamceu. Iii. mnoral fhiu-lticf-s
Wtt stîmîlltq, Ili, nl (IL-etual. s>l> illat hie mnav ralik, ;11 turnet.

\%iti h o-- inisrVi ii-i F'ut if uî ilt> iettheute are. mno
v-ell atteilded t-o M. Ili,~ voithit- %- i!] litw u a rhg'n
faiiatic-. a med a i î.- lie wilI trv ib '-raui uu i» oîIioIlîs

dlown -vrî&sthiroat. A mîail tiuat miIl! lit- willillg. t-o l'e-
persecut d l madle a nîartvr of: a p--mlm est to scey

ibîie of those 1114,1 tliat b('nu el île2l a reIIi-olis flo lit-
geue-al end-; iii li <-c'mîuuî a reiîu' muamiac, aiu(1 a pest t»

ivhat.ever Lima~tic Asvluiîî to li e hae-st>> le admitted.
VTe next il) classification, are lmnbieilts. TJIiese are c-hiidreil

of voiTv how ilmeiltal cîrgimazatioli, fli lg owev'mx iii dtre
There al*e omi tliat cal,. 1.5 great îîeneveraiCe oil the lpar-t ofl
parents and teacem-rs, boc lîrou«Iht t.) leara much, vet mider im
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circumstances will they ever be of a strong mind, and very
little trouble at any time will drive them into a Lunatie
Asylum. It is from this class, when neglected in youth and
brought up in a state of moral depravity, that our most vile
criminals come, and it is an extraordinary fact that they rarely
ever go mad as long as they can carry on their career of crime.
It is when a check is put upon their criminal acts, and they
are obliged to live according to prison rule, that reason forsakes
them. It would appear as if crime itself were the very safety-
valve that saved them from becoming lunatics. It must be
remembered what the peculiar class of persons of which I am
speaking of is,-I am speaking of the Imbecile, neglected in
youth; one that has never learned anything but evil. As a
rule, these creatures are the children of debauched and drunken
parents. Some imbeciles are so very low in their mental
organizations as to approach the idiot. They are not in reality
idiots, but they are not responsible beings, and should never
be at large, but under proper surveillance. They are a most
dangerous class of beings, as they will gratify their animal
passions without any compunction. It is such creatures that
commit the most revolting rapes and most horrible murders.

The next order of classification is the congenital idiot. He
i's generally, but not always, the offspring of imbecile parents.

From the foregoing facts i consider that it is self-
evident that there can be no general system of education,
either physical or mental, suitable for all children ; conse-
quently I hold that much of the increase of insanity and
imbecility is due to the present system of education, I would
say the present high-pressure, forcing system. * * * *
I believe it is this forcing of the mind at schools that is destroy-
ing the mental organizations of so many, and is one of the
great causes of insanity. It must be remembered that the
mind is always acting quite as independently of the will as
the liver, the heart and lungs, and the stomach. The power
the will has over the mind is limited. In some organizations
the will can direct the mind in a very great degree; in others
the will can direct the mind in a very small degree. One boy
can so direct his mind as to commit to memory a page of his-
tory in a few minutes; such was the power of the late lamented
D'Arcy McGee. Another boy by no amount of his will can
ever commit much to memory, and the greater his effort the
more he tires out his brain, and the less he knows. I would
ask how there can be a general system of education for such
opposite mental organizations ? * * * There is no diffi-
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cultv in knovwing wheij a mnan or a boy lias inuscular fatigm &
f rom maltuat labor or over exercise ; but it ks Iot always easy

to ku1ow whien tile mtental ý.rgaization is fatigiîed. 1 tiiir1,ý
lîowever, thiat it cati le known: foi- exauple, wvlieîî a mnan

re(ad',; a couple of hundred pages of any~ book and finds thiat
1w(, reinexbers the first pages buetter thian the last twenty or

tbiirty, lie iinay be verv sure it is time fobr bunii to stop ; heý NilI.
retaîîî xîuthîng n of NIat Il(e is r-eadixîg, and is only in uring his
lrain. Si) wvit.lî a voîuug b oy at selînool. liv ruîaa.ts blis lso

tu ]lis teachtr i erbl weII. tlie teachier is Ilot sati8fied, the
boyv is sent I nick tt studv ]lis !esson aigziizu thue sucuîi tin be
11lttats it worse tlian the finst, altht>ugb., poilr boy, bie lm,as ote
lIis hest, but blis braîni wws twred, ami vCI'V proltally lie i
lîîxjiishied foi, wluat wa.lS Im fiLuIt of' bi:. t tliluk the t>t~roii

(1.'aIv etlls two liacts i irstly, thlat w1wre elidr1enl iare
til 'j' èl snbliflereiit pliysieal and 1 mental rganizations, tlwre üan

lie lin golendxa s-Vzstelx nif vîtiier îîlîsàeal (fr muental educeatioiti
apîulîcýal to all. inileat. tiat, NuiC]l is god andwh1su~ to,

(bile i. tleatlu t(i tllv (ttler ; suconilly, a-s Mi ýalI Sehools thlere is a
gee il systi i n duaioi thue oflly elwssihceation beeOies

tli. <Igos (if tut le ilis anud it Illust of iiec.s5it.N 'llow% tixat
ir 1 r(ýSé.t . stelli of, editlUl.tlli i il1iU tu tile pIiVsieaI
axul mental <-ru)Wth of, thle selulars, anxd ctueietvthat 'vu

liavu i) i namv () mil. y<îutll of, totiu sexes i»'î'oWinl ri )'Neak in
lil- a. wt'ak ili muiudf, and tlat thlere iS SUCIh al terrible
uxucbas tinsaniîty. 'I'liere iS, lit) <lImiht thiat teachuers are

inuiehl to< blanue for tlIik state t i thiigsl,.I ; butt thenl parents are
luiîell nvure bhuailabi. Ili iniil*,til' lifr unutixelrs as a rude

dvut-il.i Chzldreui ttî: iunuchl ttî t-I" Care of ser-valtsý because
tiyare eitiier tut> lazy or' toiu fiar to ake care of thein theinu-

selves, in fact, l>ucaiust it is not f;Lstionialdî'. The last thing a
chjil shouid fi.el at nirlut isý its i>;lu' kisi, and it.shouid go
tu ;eei) ini loukiJxg at thie uxthrsloviug, eyes; -but ilistead of
tliis the' ehilil is Ieft t4) the tender uxeucy of' a, servant, whio
ftighitezîs it to Sleep) that siue tluay have achlat withi Johni, whil (
thé' fiajslion able inother i,, gone off to hiear thiat deai- mnan 3br.
Balerda.shl lecturing up<.n PI liz',Iogy of -M[avu, or sonie equally
iiiteres.,tingr ology. '£len a>- clîilren grow uqi, they are packed

tti' to lO(I tclOlJL>ytu> <rt thein out of the way
seod/,because it is fl.hkmable; t/itiirdly, because the pride

and ignorance of the parents are so great, that they fancy
hecause t.hey hiave nuoney their eildren inust have brains, and
muust be educated t(> the igluAest standard. So children are
saerified to the, laziiiess, pride and ignorance of the parents-
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Another fault of parents fromn which the children suffer is
that they do not know low to choose the proper teacher and
when they have one they dou't know how to treat him. They
begrudge to pay an educated gentleman as well as they would
pay their servant, and treat him with half the respect, and
then, poor souls, they expect the teacher to take an interest in
their ehildren, and they expect the ebildren to love and respect
the teacher, and in timîe they find themselves disappointed in
both ther expectations. Let parents pay a teacher well that
he may live as lecomes a gentleman, and let them in everv
other respect treat the teacher as their equal, then they will
have soie claim upon him, ani ifl he is a true teacher lie will
do justice to their children, and the children will not only love
and obey him while under his care, but will love and reverOl
himu during their lives ; lie \will Ilways he tol themuî - THE
M ASTIERI.*

It is a melanclolv fact, fromN which great evil las resulted,
that men and womun finev wlien tlhey can do nothing else
they can teach ; now there never was a greater mistake ; nio
person, no imatter how well educated lie may be, can teach,
unless he is actually born a teacher ; no act of the will ean
make a mnan a teacher, no more than an act of the will can
make a manî a poet. It is not unecessary that al] teacners
should have the saine degree of education, biit ail teachers
should have the knack, should be capable of imparting the
knowledge thev possess, in part or whole, to those they attempt
to teach, depending of course upon the soil they have to sow
the seed in, whether it be of a high or low mental organization.
A teacher shoild he naturally of a cheerful, mild, amiable
disposition, loving and loveable, one tliat woild rule by love
and not by fear ; celcerful, lovingZ obedience is what can be
depended upon, and this is impossble vith the present system
of education. elie true teacher will niake it his study to know
his scholars thoroughly. to know their mental and physical
capacity, and treat their mental and physical powers accord-
ingly. H wil be able to say to their parents whether their
son is or is not fit for the highest order of education, and
thereby prevent many poor boys fromi losing uncesary tinie
trying to learn vhat they iever can learn, ending in disap-
pointment and being disgu.sted with thenselves and the world.

I have thus endeavored to show that the present system of
education is bad, is radically wrong, and is the cause of one of
the great causes of the spread of insanity. Some one more
capable than I an uist show iow that system can be im-
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proved. 1 will iiercly say t1iere is to() ucb -sttudy on) t'ai part
of thie selw1ars, mnd too littie teaelhig on the part of thek
teachers. I,. is ail books, books, momîing, non andi nigbit ; iw>
end. of books. Thei books a boy is uxpected to o throughl iii
eight or ten years, lie cotild not go throiigh iii thirty. Let aýil1
this book lemmuing be.stopped ; let thecre J more black-board
ani chialk, an-d lecturin)g from teaciiers. 1 believe et ehihi
s-hould he tatiglit i ts alphabet mi1 the Ickbad to speil oIl
the black-bî ard, arithietie oni the I ak- ar.,geograpbiv.
blistory ami. mîathexîtatics ail ml the b k-orglobes anld
ilaps, and frontl tlw ]]outil of the teaclier ; Cl)(d insLteadl of*
sticking- every daiy for a certain) tîime ini Imdly vnîae CI o
roorns let the îuaster freqiwiffly talke his boys for a daiy oit
inito the eountrv, and therc ini e<>versat.ion aiid anmuseiimlit
and goodl lieitl]Nv exý-rcise tfracli bis p>upil-s froni Natture, lec-
tuire toý thenli oi tlîe moiuntailis, velles4, rivers. trees auid rocks.

<I'us~vllyouths be triily educiated!; thii'i Nvill tliey gr) iii)U
st'ow,~ iii bi)<)v mnd sto il mkiiid.

VÂîxu1, (F \ ' ÀIN-îeiloloo'ig statistics have
lieen conmpiliel froîn the books of the Monitrieal Geiierai Hospi-
tai, ai nd irel*on eau aýsure hînîiseli of thieir correetness bv'
cailiin.- at the Ho<spita~l anid eqiigfoàr Iimself Dîiiuig thé
j>ast twielve iluonthls thieîe havec becui 55 n Ifcî<t'l)1<ls
adniittedl iinto the sînail-pox wvards. Ail of thein except hive
have iiad4 the 1onfu1ntfo11 of' tlie disease, .. * the Serionis
form ; arii mit of the 5i5 %vlio werec admitted 28diedl, h ig
a iîlortahtitv iin the ? ii c«Cei acde"1 of ove* -)0 per cenit. Oil the
odher I>a.n<I ainlofl thos( wh> had hevin oncev vaeinated al
had twvo uoiod muarks mi theami theru %verc iv four. deatl,.;
Only sev*en had noethian two good marks, ndi those seveil
hiad the îuilîlest foi-Il of, the dis-ase, and nIade a rapid recoverv.
(>nily two casvs ere anttl îrn thie last tweVCh! iliiths
wvIo liait I>een a ,'CevIceiiildt, nit iii then thve

diseaqe wvas >omild ilhat they înight have beît pernmitted,
exce>t î a <erecalitioliary meaistiii, to follow thie:ir ordinaýy
avocations. Aiid wliat CnInclu.sii,; %votld aliy Sensible inlai
mlake frQiii these data I 111 1e; if if we'i iiit e"il, the- inortalitv
wus over 50> per' cent. ammazg those whln had bucen properly_

caoc~iadii their iiufancyý, bitt whio hail meglected to be rcvac-
cinated, there wvere only foin- deathas, while mily two mcass hiad
been adînitted wbere e'aeina'on ad 1)0011 Sucessfflly per-
formed, and they were of the m'ildestd citio"-ftra
Gazeý,tte.
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WHAT A RUREAV (F SANITARY STATISTICS IS

EXPECTE) TO A OMPLISH.

E .tri t, fri- - Dr Ir ei qcci i the nou-e at w C.ast ,e,, n, vt Ibbhei in tLe

leading Vestern paer,

I will now placev lIre the House a syiopsis of whit in
ny Imible opinion the formation and working of this Central
Board would reasonably le expected to accomplish. First, we
shoiuld endeavur to collect and dissminate amlong the people
of the Don ion uisefnul infornation n subjects relating to

public health. Much ignorance prevails on tins su)bject ; and
then I would remnark that the truths of sanitarv science should
be inade su plain, and yet so thorgh a dily to L under-
stootd, and shouhl be taught in our seids. A mistake tut
generally prevails anong pairents and tea;hers that we should
train the infantile brain w ith a knowledge of the dead
languages vhile the practical brutls of» physical developmient
and1<l the prolongation of life are left unexplained. Secondly,
it should be miade imiper-ative to acqulirei( information b)y 111maS
of works on hygine, corresponden te and practical scientitie
experiments. Thirdly, we slould endeavor to proniote and
(nclourage the fh rmationt of auxiliary boards. In the fourth
place there should be combined with the sanitary Bureau, the
collection ani couilation of statistics, and ail information
relative to zymîîoti (diseases, epidemies of every nature, and the
hest means to preveit their spneadiug. This proposition is of
more than oinarv eonsideration to us in this J)omlinion. It
is the business of the Sanitary Commission, coimposed of men
of the highest intelligence, imen of great leariiiig and science,
to prevent the extension of di.seae. Then as regards diseases
CoI11111 wvith artizans. resiultin<g fromt confinement in shops,
fron over-crowding, and fron want of ventilation. I would
liere reinîmrk, that at difIrent periods England bas fouid it
necessary to t-ake actioni tt consir this proposition. 1In 1819
a Commission was appointed in Ireland to consider the
sanitary condition of ber people, and the resuits proved the
wisdoim. of that action. li 1844, England again felt the
necessity to legishtte in orider to appoint a Sanitary Coipmittee
to inquire into hie hygiene of large towns and populous
districts, with a. view to a practical result. Allow me to give
the words of Prolfessor Guy, une of the inost distinguished
inen of his age and who counstituted one of the Commission
"That this inquiry lias taught me that a great saving of human
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life may be eonfidently looked for in an unexpected quarter.
That out of 36,000 deaths a year in England and Wales, which
were attributed to (rae )uliioinaiy consumption, 5,000 could
be saved Lv increased space and ventilation in shops, work-
houses and factories." Again, the drainage of cities andi the
analysis of the soils .should receive attention; for in Brockville,
which stood upon a stratuin of granite rock, typhoid fever had
maide few if any victims. T hel hvgiene of* our homes, our
schools, hospitals and public institutions, required to be
examinedi, and the ventilation so improved that zynotic
diseases, pyemnia, erysiplas. smnall pox and the like shouild be
unknown." * * *

Publie hygieneu is a large and comprehensive subject-
-nay, but science. It has to do with persons of every rank,
of hoth sexes and everv age. It takes cognizance of the
houses in which we live, of our occupations and mode of life,
of the foodi we eat, the flitds we drink, and the air we breathe.
It fbilows the child to his sebool the laborer to his field, the
miner to his pit, and the artizan to bis factory and his work-
shop ; the sick nmian t the hispital, the pauper to the work-
house, the lunatic to the asylumn, the thief to the prison. It
is with the sailor in his ship, the soldier in bis barracks, and
it acconpanies the emigrant to lis home beyond the seas.
The consideration of tis subiject is one of the most ennobling
to whieh the mind ean be directed. It is for the elevation
and improving of the h uman race. It was this consideration
for which a Wilberforce -evoted his life to improve and
ennoble the h1umniant race. It was this that caused a Howard
to traverse Europe and travel from prison to prison, to make
hinseif fimiliar with the condition of his fellow men, under
hope of improving their position ;and it was in learning this
noble work that lie lost bis life and his bones uow bleach on
the plains of a distant Tartary. Feeling as I do the deepest
interest in the future greatness of our' young Dominion, I
desire to urge the formation of tihis comninttee, and a favourable
action of the Governmnent.

PETRIFAcTION Vs. CREMATIoN.-Dr. Steinbeis, of Wurtemn-
burg, proposes to dispose of the deatI by a process of petri-
faction ;-bv placing the body in a trough of cement and
then filling the intervening space with liquid cement, whieh
will harden and convert the whole into a solid mass of stone.
The blocks thus obtainei mîav be disposed of alnost as in-
clination dictates.
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AMERICAN PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION.

P'rRACTS I'ROM PA1'EPS REAI> AT THE ILATE MTEETIN;..

[ConiiueIflin ])Igc 115, No. 4.]

J%. A. A. Bell, of B3rooklyn, 'N. Y., read at (Mer0
'Perîil.s of thu Scîo-oin hc Dleinand the Attention of,
Educational and San itarx' A n thion ties."

lie (pioteel Ann. diec Eightb Report (I'i ( N[v Mdical Ulcr
of Oie Foivy ( ouncil, G4reat Britain, tlîat eh iilîren. re1u ire as,
lmeli breatli ing space a'; aduits ; .. liil<lreii andii a1ilts, Shouild
l'e demned to ruquune eipal allowalWces of* ail. andi ventilation.~

The )oisi 11011 Mhivia, ]we sai(, whih er vadesC the( atmnos-
phere ut close an~d ilnrfltnlte i roins is a' t on ly î*e-inreathl ,
lait it adhems tt) a.1 the srolîitN;it stieks to flic mwulls
aild tritrsettJes imite the dri nkin eî ul s. imîto thle nyu i
litensils. food antidrik perajeaotes the eh >thmmg, andl ettac-he
tt> the iierson. Lt crealtes et n11(111, wil is liot i>nly in îts-ehl

1)1 ist>nt us, pr>tmlvIsei U the vi tal f*orce of* ail wlîo iii-
hl t it ftii i redispos-iug tii bloot pto~is un- of' ever.v kind, but.

i t al1s i ucCimies et liotixnd lé- the laîmting and uî* uîagatiîhî ef

,Ixe(îiH lh)()rnS suc> as5 snall-îl)X, mtne e î.îeasdes,
whoii't . coii'>iî, dtijilu ria, and the mWli ea. 'tegtiry lt i

mie d.1isea.ses, anti a friitil Sourice QI scrotfilla anid (*< uîîsunîjutîon.
ieconlsîderation f' thesi. <isease- in t etail, andi thei r rela-

ti0US t<>C'iî e H ai in nventilateci ulaes,eimiud e uin lnneiuil et
t reatise on. tile reli)(uîgcauses of, t'ienis t nia:v bc.
sta.te'd i n genleral terniis, hotetlat t he spiei tic po1 isolns
whîeh perpetuiatt. tlîis class of* (isca.ses etre kept ul ivxe l'y the

amid the 1>istory (uttheiii all deniî<nstrates alternation., etrepom.
anti activity, jf l)]valence ini (nie j)iaC anti abiw I i I a.nothei',

<i sccsiv iivaiosof contigtious iiglurîo 5aîîd suc-
ct.wifing înîîîîunîiitms. lut tim. spcw:iHfe inoîwi il Moisons, the .su',

(lve ie ; tlîey renain and live on frein gineration to genera-
t ion. ve stlscee tible to eidivemi ing inlu eces, aîm] lable tu>
ttansxuîs,,;îou from pac to place, reewýNilg streligth by the

wv, agaîi to lîccomle donnanLlt andi< lie iii eniîusb, awaitn<r
the, returu ot, (*ongenial conditions fibu renewed ap'tiv ity.

The e1îidemie influeiînces or constitution whcll sol-e autiiors
exu-c Mont te describc as coni<itions 1)recCdellL t-o thie activity ot*
epideinie diseases, and whieh are bclieved to lue pcriods of )it-
disposing x'eceptivity of' speciftc poisons, are due in no sinall
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congeners. As a rule, the older these conditions-the longer
the period of tine in which they have been tolerated-the
more depressed the vital powers of their occupants, anld the
greater their predisposing receptivity. Besides, the depressed
state of the organisn under sueli conditions is not only predis-
posing to epidemic diseases, lut the liability to and the danger
of all diseases is thereby intensified, and vicissitudes of weather,
v, hich, under favorable circunstances may he encouiteed with
imînpun i ty, under these depressing infiluences becomne dangerous
peiils; and, doubtless, much that is attributed to tie season of
the year s1upposed to be predisposing to scarlet fever, measles,
w1opiig oug.h, diphtheria, ani ioe other cnmunon affections
of childrenl, is (Ie to the saime causo. It is at aiv rate verv
reinarkable that the i of the autuuîmal school term
should be simultaneous with m. speedily f11llowed by the sickiy
terim.

Thie paper cliefiy onIisited t 1 of repots on the conditions of
schools in Brooklyn, New York, and other cities, showing that
with few exceptions, the pupils of public schools in ahnost all
cities were cofined to illy-ventilated rooms, and exposed to
the poioou inlfluences of impure air, malaria fr-om had drain-
age, etc.

H-ion. Dormnan B. Eaton, of Washington, (elivered a dis-
course on ", HePaltli Laws anid the Interests and olig ations of
the' State and National Governmuents prtauining to) them.'

He first allided to the importaice and bi-etltlh of the sul-
ject assied to hiiii. ie would not initrude at al on the
domain of the hi i but wouldl discuss the best mannelr
of carrying on the adihinistration of the IHealth Office, or
what laws are necessary for the advancement of the public
health and the economical enforcement of good laws. It wold
bue very unprofitable for himu to attempt to figure out the vast
amount whicli could bie added to the capital of the country if
ail needless cases of sickness were eured Let us consider
what is meant bv health laws generally. This ethrt for heail
reforni is an attaek on igiorance, which is obstructing the Iaws
of nature. It will partake of the higlest characteristies of
civilization, and deimands an advance in the science of healing.
Additions must be mate to the knowledge of medicine and the
characters of contagious diseases. These cannot be accomîplish-
ed without sacrifices in the cause of sanitary reform. One of
the lessons which this association ought to teach is that the
first condition to be regarded in constructing a humnan habit-
ation is, that those vho live in it cai get fresh air, at least
occasionally.
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The next great obstacle to the progress of san'tary refori
is Party polities. The mercenary partisan spirit iii villages
and cities oppose health legislation more than anytliing else.
This question of sanitary reformn lias to eicounter all the mnean-
er eleinents of humnain nature, and cannot he fully accoiplished
for generations. But at least great pro-gess can be made, if
the tigrht is vigorously prosecuîted. Take as an illustration of
its progress the city of New York. Since 1865, whien the Metro-
politan Board of Heaith vas organize,l, the general healthî of
the city has been imîproved wonderful, and the death rate
lias been cousiderably lessened.

Hon. L. H. Steiner, m. i.. of Maryland. was next intro-
duced. His discourse was upon " Heaith, a Prerequisite of
National Succ*ess in Peace and War." His address urged the
sub1ject of lealth upon the National Governmnent as of para-
mount importance. Every hou r of siknes s is so mch pecum-
ary loss to the nation. If all this ceoild be coiiiputed, the value
of good hygieiec regulations eould he understood. Lt is a
terrible period in the h istory of a nation when its citizens
conmnence to disregird the regulations of bodily lealth. In
tinmes of peace healtlv minds are requisite for the advancemnent
of the country in the path of civilization, and in times of war
for the promotion of the physical and mental strength of con-
tending ariies. A legitimate deduction is, that it is imucuumibent
upon the Goveriinent to enact laws regulating the sanitary
cOldition of the cities and towns, and to spread suCIh informa-

ion befere the people as wii aid in securing the greate>t
possible prevention of disease.

Previo us to the elterion of officers, Prof0s0o ross oflèred
the following:-

" Whee-, It is the soleinm duty of everv civilized gov-
eiiment to provide ieans for the safety, happiness. and pre-
servation of the health and lives of its subjects and

*Whereas, A large umube.r of the dIseases incident to the
hunan race are induced hv causes inherent in our modes of
living and by a want of knowleeof the laws ofl hygiene;
therefore be it

Re.wolved, That a conmmittee, consisting of a. member of
this association fiom eaci State and Territory of the Union,
of which the president of the association shall be chairman, be
appointed to petition Congress at its next session to institute
a bureau of health, t- be located at WNa.shincton city, with a
branch at the seat of each State and Territorial government.
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Jksolvedl, Tliat we bereby invite the varnelost c-prte
of the auxiiiary iwanvhes of* titis assoseeJatioii. and< e ail k indredI
bodies in the Union, iii earrvintr eult t1ie el>jects of' the tbO'rO-

ng, rest>lution.
Proessor (ioss tliî miade a peuvxli Mi exj larnati n of* his

reason for i i fL the ofadiluiîtd a niatiolial blareau of
hleaith, Sayilig, ini ýoniclusion1

-lave %ve net a righit te ask for ( gibveriîîîent assistane il)
this iatter ?Wu Iiave a -NMins-ýter of \Var mu. Mixîister cf*
the Navy to kevp the ein try i n a cond ition i ewdv te teot,
any foe'vn llnlîud tlîat uîay tllreazteni our libur-ties, andl
îleprive Us of' 0111 tel-ritirV. Wliv tiltil, sllouhi( tiiere not bu a
innister of' healtit to sueo. te) olr sazîîtary atàr;to enalde Ils

the better to cop)- Nvithl thilt uie ha ie us, in our o-w'11
ilwel nd *l(i 1i those et' oulr Hti~îbr ave '«e not a

righit, as ffitifuli citizvns, te elaini t1iis muîîch IThî the e* -

ment ?If' a mail robs ine of miv ~eusth law takeos cegni-
zance cf the otflise anîd I1,unishe(s the thief with -rue and
iînpri.son ient ; Iblit if iley nocighlbor poiw aw îny -%vi1, my food,

orl the aitr 1 breatlie. 1 eail have no 1reur-se tiiluess the mcas i:.
sepal)aly plain) that it cannet l' vrek. Every miail

(le-sires t4) live as logg as oosi igl nd it ouv se i,u as hap-
puly as >o.ssilet l>ut, .,li tg i -glrnemlin lo
mnillions aniuually bgihpeitrev sipviccause they do

neot know h11w te livoc and1m te) gliard aýgainlSt tue rocul'--
rence of dsae.So longo a, we are '«ititeut well oirganuzedl
Goverimient aid, Se lonig m iii curl people. froeux the b >woe-St te

the Iiluîghest, pa tlhe pen~alty ef preventale dsau

Drî. (Ieod vifl) preselited the floin

W3,<uÇ<1 'llat this A.secuation îî~eupin tlue Govocrnors
and Legi.,lature-(s oft each andi e-vory State in the Union the

imploirtýalcc of enaetuxg, laws creatuîg State Bo.,ard]s of Ilealth,
providmg adlequaite foStlS r salul tairv dmi trt

[Other valuable papers oni saiiitary su Nvt ere handed in
by niembers of tiie Association, andl wîilI bu given in Itititre(

111unlhers cf t'le SANJTARY JOURNAL.]

Typiioiîn Fin,~r.i .- i SEwiERms.-DilriUg the -eenit ep)idolie-
()f typhoid fever at Lyons, tiiere ecurired certain atmosplîeric
changes of consideurabie ocollateral moment. Thie tenmperature
rose suddenly, while the baroinecter eîincda heavy flu.
Now, the falling of' the }aroineter is alwvays coincident with
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ait iiieCease(l ti<hi. f' tire ails dissolve<I in water-. 11lit~
inay iit witnessed at sticb peiodIs iii tire increa.'ý4ed esicape of'

i ttidie-u i lehpipe fl'or silok i ng, ;o nanme<. TIlie ill-wit.shedl
glutteu's of' te atmt''s ii quays oif Lyons' iiit< the rnost

d du. tedoîi's.' tl uayS, of' flic til uie, i stl elî ise te the pulb-
lic i 1 Uf, t lvo ie <i l Qui Jv< R'lz i n a~ e ia l abi u îng vi til

ilt aîîd stttte t. lfl sU '''si elV ittli('iate'd. Ou)ît of' 900> 141...
at tle iiveitt.i 80) we.'t laidl up witit tvjduîiq l'veri the ini-

vuuoi cd tht' taetît \ . Tii 1*'-\et- wvas elaiatewe v \t
t ng :Lxa'ritti it. ai 1 )1%. I t't dt tul~ins ià, ini M:raini vass, ~L

abguoi i-titivi' typiu'. \Vitlut gtîîtto I-til,
it îiaY' lce s:tid titat titis eteti of typhils, ali' witl oîil

t. iii tna.nx i Li saine kiud, potinits tit' li1e-<t2itt t'' d'e
iH'Ce5.1t \ <i ti (li )ltii iii itig tire otpntîtttf, whiclit

.11-v nooli) itet' t itai nh'î~t eessj i s ls, <1nti tlii subIsti tuntioni of'
laltlt(itistts fl(hiL~tli tit' vativ rettviloval ti* ail .1utîu:ial alTii

)z.,1(11 07:01Fv I~'i e' .îl i'.s 1).it t'' e' tie 'sii V i

Hu11 c' l d a nd ixtuti' .d of* xil t>'taaîtsta t th' pvrîîaîî-
- nat.' (,'1, tali. ami < alie at'il. spom~ 1 suottful of, titis pom-

111îx tît (.îîI'd. witli t wîte tli atiîouîît. or w1Ltt'1' atiti a trilli'
of * i t 'ivvy t\w( v1 îîî. it, ts zolit frt v oid an1 i

Sklve. hi.ivi'% tin, t'xt'itt'tl it tii in ut-tais uaîtl.Ar',ih
dli 3[<t;>( <,. 3 .- h l q'~

SASli R Ai"iii ii il'V- iia rt'ceiit sp)eechl îLt laeitt
t ire 1îi t isli tPreii , eMit-. Di sn~l i. N Ii<>'t te liave saidI
ti i puibl>11ie attciutii ii sluut idle et'icuixat on sanitarvy
legiî,lati)ii. I eannot iuttpr-ess ili' yoii 'Loto stiroutgly nîiy Con-
%iCtin cdf th- iîîp. >raite cd' Lite Legîiaittute andt St wiety unit-

ting tOti±ti il,\ otui- of*tls ii 1oit4-ilt resuits. After- ail], tut'
lirst coùilea f tt<t a ubn stc' ouh(i Ie tite- 1-Yalth of' titi

1'<"P1~' "'.i-ely, if tliis applies inl .ngland.c] iuti inuel, nmot
ini ( anadla. I n E!gIL l.î'uall yeai's past iiiiich extentlesl

zil thitughtf>tti lcgisiationi lias becti inauururated I eairing uipout
tire eif*oi'ceiii tie, (Ae' sai tr egiatiouts, %vhilst helre we yet
await the laying of'the x'eiy tbuindation upoit whieh to rest aniy
legal enactunents to pirovidle foi- the Saiiitary Goveixnuent )f the
emintiry. Do we ('anadians -ealiy anti tri-ny a})prCciate the
gi'eat, the overwheirning inmpor-tance of titis siuh*ject ? Wc tind
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the head of the British Government openly saying with all the
emphasis of which ho is capable that public attention should
be concentratedI on sanitary legis)ation. We should be only
too glad to hear such words comiug fromu the lips of sonie lead-
ing member of our present Executive at Ottawa. Nothing less
than this should satisfy the Canadian public, tbey should not
rest content sinply with insistini that sanitary naters should
receive a certain ;hare of attention at the next session of our
Parliaient, but ly c< ntr«tin tlieir attention upon these
iatters and constantly kýeping them agitated through the

press and by everv other available ineans, they would ultimiate-
ly succeed in forcing measures relating to the public health in-
to that proninence whicli they unquestionably deserve. * *
-Can.lfalt ilfedlical and Srl'gical Jo<ud ,wl.

ON DIPRTHERIA.

[The fillowing interesting papers by Dr. Smith and Dr.
Harris, upon the above su *ject were adl biefore the Public
Health Association of New York, in Lexemnber last, when it
met to take into consideration the prevalence uf diphtheria,-
froi the Sanitarian. The third article, from the Medical
Tirnes and Gazette, London, consists of a series of valuable con-
clusions drawn froin a coniparison of Reports upon an epidemie
Of diphtheria at Milan, Italy.-Ed.]

THE CAUSES AND NATURE OF DIP11THIERIA, WITH L RIEVIEW OF

THE BACTERIAN THEORY, BY J. LEWIS SMITH, M.D.

Dr. Smith spoke substantially as follows: Since the death
of Bretonneau, some twenty-five years ago, it has been abun-
dantly proved that diphtheria is communicable otherwise than
by innoculation, for the result of numerous chemical and mi-
croscopic investigations has been to nearly demonstrate that
the disease is concagious by contact with the patient, through
exhalations fron the surface and through his breath. And it
is thought that the cause of diphtheria has been found in the
existence upon the diseased parts in the diphtheritic cases, of
small vegetable parasites, which are endowed with 11ie and
motion, and which have been designated bacteria. These para-
sites increase in number as the disease increases in intensity,
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and if diphtheritic inflaiimation attacks any surface which is
covered by the parasites, which cause certain other diseases,
such as catarrh. the parasites dimiinish and disappear, as
though deprived of the required nutriment. And on the otlher
hand, when diphther'a disappears, other vegetable formns may
Succeed. The grayish-white spots which appear upon infiamed
surfaces at the beginming of diphthe:a, are entirely eomposed
of these hacteria, which have cone iii contact with the numous
imembrane, and have adhered to it, and wh iebi unless pre-
venteud, will multiply rapidly, and then by burrowing through
the tissues, will infect the whNole system. The reason wly
diphtheria primarily and chiefly affects the surfaces of the
nose and threat is that the air which contains the gerns of the
bacteria constantly passes over these surfaces. The important
coiclusion to be deduced from these facts is that diplhtheria is
eiitirely local :n its commencement, and is aienable to local
measures. This bacterian theory, thus established by micro-
seopical investigatiois, receives some support ii clinical obser-
vations fromi the fact that diphtheria prevails most in locali-
ties which arc favorable to the development of low forms of
animal and vegetable life, such as filthy and crowded apart-
ments. along streets and alleys, and along low grounds where
vegfetable and animal refuse collects. Additional confirmnation
of the bbcterian theory w-as foind in the fact that diptheria
begins in one spot, and then nay be easily treated and cured,
and that it is only in a subsequent stage that it infects the
whole systen, and becomes a generally dangerous disease. But
the speaker thought there was another factor in the propaga-
tion of diphtheria, which the advocates of the bacterian system
had too mnuch overlooked. nanely, a predisposing condition of
the system. This, lie thought, was shown by the fact that
sometimes bacteria nay be found in the air of localities where
diphtheria has not occurred, and in such numbers as to force
the belief that they had frequently passed over the fauces in
the iuispired air. Bacteria are sometiies, too, found in the
mouth il perfectly weil persons, and somnetines, when breathed,
they cause no inflammuation in the lungs. These considerations,
and other minor ones nioticcd by the speaker in elinical expe-
rience, justitied, lie thought, the opinion that diphtheria is, il
certain cases, a comnstitution .1 malady in its circunstances,
while in other emes, if nîot a imost, it is prinmarily local, and
ouly subsequently coustitutional. il conclusion the speaker
said that dipitheria had searcely been absent f-on New York
for a single season during the last ten or fifteen years ; the
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prîimry form predominating during diphtheritic epidelmies,
and the secondary forn in the intervals and during epidemies
Of scarlet fever and ineasles, it being a peculiarity of diphthe-
lia that instead of being incompatible vith other inorbid pro-
cesses it is likelv to e-ngraft itself upon then. He thought the
disease in question might fairly be called epidemic in this city.
Diphtheritic iniflannation attacks l'y preference such inflamied
surfaces as are deprived of their overing of skin, and in this
lie found an explanation of the frequent complication of sear-
latina and nieles by diphtheria. For ii those eruptive dis-
cases an inflammpation is already established upon the fauces
which affoi-ds a nest in which the bacteria, or diphtheritic
virus, might lodge and develop. Then, alluding to the anti-hy-
gieie conditions whicii produce diphtheria, the speaker said
that when it appearcd in New York iii 1,8.57 and 1858, after
an absence of more than tifty years, some of the first and mnost
severe cases seen by himnself occurred in the upper part of the
city, along the old water-courses, where, in consequence of
street grading, water was stagnant, and impregnated with de-
caying animal and vegetable matter. In fifteen vears' treat-
ment of diphtheria, the speaker said, lie had not observed an
instance in which it appeared to be coimnicated fron bouse
to bouse by the clothing, as is soietimnes the case with scarlet
fever and measles. When it spreads fron bouse to house, or
even from room to room in the same bouse, it is almost always
carried by the visits of persons having diphtheritic inflamma-
tion. The area of contagiousness of diphtheria is therefore
confined to the room in which the patient resides.

FACTS IN THE HISTORY OF DIPHTHERIA IN THIS CITY AND
COUNTRY. BY ELISHA HARRIS, M.D.

That diphtheriz. is not a new disease, and that its recent
modes of prevalance are not new or in any nianner unusual, is
clearly proved by the medical writings of the best observers
of disease. While in Eurqps the records of this mnalady
extend back to the very dawning of scientific medicine, and
through the last four centuiries its fatal prevalence has been
vividlv described under various names, and its persistence and
fatality have been ritered in the historical records of nuierous
places over a vast range, fi-oi the Mediterranean to the North
Sea, the history of diphtlieria as the " putrid sore throat." the

malignant angma," the " angina suffocativaf' bas been writ-
ten in New York and various place-, in America fron early
colonial times.
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As it is not important to our present instruction that we
shuould suarch and rterite the old records, we miay as Nvell pro-

êcCC( at once to die experience of the present generation <4f
îîîedical nuni, who have been enabled tu describe this malady
under die1 appellation ,ve now~ gi-x e tu it-dplthieria. Dr.
('raik's description oif tlie suddein andi fatal instance (4f tlîî'

ulsinl the case of Gen. Wa.shiigton in 1798 ; tie account
gfiveii by D)r. Jacoh) <gdeii ut the p revalence of it iii die vieil]-
ity of Ne York in tlic îi'ldlu decades of' tie Iast eentury,
aud Dr. Sanînel _Bard's -. vîtais of jiis .studly oil the " sut lcati% e

angîniia, as i t prevailed in the City and Coeh ey of Ne Yo \rk
in thie siuxth dec'adc of thiat CU)ur'-n\ pward of 100 ý,'ears

«g-Ill always be referred te mwithi quil e %- grt'at.satisfatio
ws re'secCts acciiiacy, ;andM ecaî'nest,>t 4. dltfiîiti< >11 as wv ca d~l<erive

frein the pecito: jutrid f l.obnt," th)e "nJ±n

cvî-iaincle,' or the -' black ofwe I whicli alariîng desci-
tien)s and al.arumgnc exauî pies occurred ini many places so>îne
thlirt'y Vears ago.
l'le finrst fatal case of, diphtheýrîa, <0tiiu ad rcgistered l'y

this naine in ttue cty of' _New York, eceurred iii the, I)Iactice etf
Dri. William Maxw'ell, a mnust tit>witi-cigotcan, un the
2Oth eof Iebruai'y, 1850. Theu second ar.d tiird cases'1 oeUrred
on die :2.5h, die 1,0111t0 wa-S registeî'ed ziearlv a fertnighit ater.
and before the vîîul of the year -53 deathis by thiis disease liad
becu rcerdod in tliu citv. But th)is, dieaead actuallv beenl
prevailiiig, ini a ii>ild way, and wvas recop-nized ait thrioughi tie

suimier anid autumuii of' 1858, and die winter of 18.59. Dr.
Ab'ahai Jacobi liad foud thlat tive of' tbe 1tcrtv-tive patients

siifl'i'iîîg firuu a peeuliar t1iruat afiection, et(-., at t1ue Gtermai
Disensryiii the clildren's departmnit, wverv oae f d'phi-

thieria, and btfôroie tie end of - 850, thee ac bccn 112 czta(Se
reccgnized at that institution, it.nd duriing tle year 1859, tiiere
wei'e milt-e~tiore of thesc cases.

Dr.Whitlsey, on IRandaiF's 1laud, hiad a femw cses aiiucugý
his 500 nurseî'v chiildren diii-hig tlict tinie, atnd recallecd a few
insýtaiices oif this xnal1ady wl iichi liad sup ervcel up >n nîcasie.
and those were iota fs 4 diplitiieritic ý;pîiîthaliîîia. Thli
sliperiiigl11 dIisca$Cs ki lied the patieims, I 'ut tliey appnear in

uoi'tality i'etuiiis a.s cmesQ (îf iai.

TIm,' cit>y andit vcliyOu lîltly unltîil -na.the
end of 1,S59. W1 lei n'arl ai, faw l .d diqwnsary

[Uheire appe.u, 1, . oi in ' ~ rgrsdi'.-E.S~
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physicians noticed and commented upon the presence of diph-
theritic symtoms, and the specks and patches of the character-
istic deposits in the mouth and fauces; yet, up to the close of
1860, the certified causes of death coutinued to exhibit
evidences of hesitation and nuch confusion in the diagnosis of
this disease. Croup, scarlatinous angina, and numerous other
kinds of aigina were certified by physicians who had not
become familiar with this disease or posted themselves in re-
gard to it.s history and characteristics'. But in Jlanuary, 1860,
diphtheria became very prevalent, and was widely distributed
over the city, antd fourteen deaths from it were registered in
the Bureau of Vital Statistics. The maladv was not only
epidimic, but exceedingly malignant in certain localities and
particular dwellings. The abstract of the nortality which has
occurred fromn this di'sease preserits ample proof that from the
beginning of the year 180) to the end of 1864 diphtheria had
becomue a dangerous eneiny to life in our city.

D)uring the two yearl> 1858-'59, when this disease vas gain-
ing its new foothold in the eity of New York, it had more
quiekly become epidemic in nuimerous smaller cities. It ap-
peared in the city of Albany early in the spring of 1858, and
in that half of the citv which is situated south of State street
it almost decinated the children between two and seven years
of age. There were upward of 2.000 cases of the disease
recognized in the whole city during the first ten months of
its prevalence, and there were in thai period 179 deaths from
it recorded.

During alil that period this maïady made no mark in the
city of Troy-only seven miles distant, anid virtually a suburb
-in which the local and domestic conditions of the population
seemied far less propitious than those in Albany. But the in-
fection had not yet becone planted there. Its prevalence had
almost ceased in the former before it conimenced in the latter
city.

During the years 186) aud 1861, diphtheria prevailed as a
local epidemic-often only as a neighbourhood and house epi-
demic-in hundreds of populous towus, from New York to
Nebraska, and from Maine to Alabama. Regarded, usually,
as an epidemic that depended upon atmospheric causes-the
doctrine of fatalism too often-this malady struck down one
and another of the noblest physicians, and hundreds upon
hundreds of child 'visitors by its infectious quality--its coi-
municable poison-in t.ne sick-room. The death of the
esteened Dr. Frick, in Baltimore, who was brought down only
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twenty-four hours after a special exposure to a malignant case,
and died upon the seventh day after that exposure, showed
to the profession in ail Maryland that the disease nust be re-
garded and sanitarily treated as being, i a certain and nost
imoortant way, inifectious. But until the wide-spread suffer-
ing from it in 1860, 1861 and 1862, lad nearly ceased, there
was but little heed given to the essential sanitary duties, the
local circumnitances, and prophylactic measures by whi ch tbis
destroyer of life may be hebd in cheek.

The actual number cf deaths charged to this disease in New
York in the vear 1874, as registered at tis date, is 1,U65
;514 in excess of the number in 1873.

CONCLUSION DRAWN FROM RE'ORTS UPON AN EPIDEMIC AT
MILAN.

1. All the practitioners of te province wlo have had to
treat patients suffring from dip)htheria are of opiniion that the
disQase is transmissible and contagious. 2. The disease, un-
chaiiged in its characteristic leatures, ibecomes alike developed
and prevails at ail seasons and iii ail climates. in localities
which are dry, with pure air, as iii tiose whieb are humid,
and poisoned by mephitie and palustral miasmata. 3. While
it is not exclusively confined to any epoch of lif, it has a pre-
dilection for early age-i.c., froin fants at the breast to
children below ten vears old. 4. The mortality is largest
below live years of age, and goeS on decreasing with age and
with the decreasing numbers of tho.e attacked. 5. The sexes
are alike in liability t-) the disease and the mortality that
attends it. 6. Rigorously speaking, the di.e.se assails in the
saine proportion individuals belonging to families in easy cir-
cumstances and those who are poor; but the former furnish a
smalier mortality. 7. When the disease appears in a famiily
or in a bouse wlere there are iany children, a large portion
of these become successively attacked. 8. Although the dis-
ease has iin many cases presented itself to practitioners vith
the symptons of the angina developed, and in others the
prinary syiptoms, owing to their miltdness or to the ignorance
of parents, have been overlooked, yet in most cases symptoms
of generai disturbance have beei recognized, and have preceded
by twenty-four or thirty-six hours, or even by four days, the
appearance of the diphtheritic deposit. 9. Death has usually
been rapid, taking place in the majority of cases not later than
the third day, anid accompanied with the symptoms of carboie
poisoning. Deaths have, however, occurred on the seventh,
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tenth, or even the twentv-eighth day, and then with symptoins
of albuminous nephritis, paralysis, etc. 10. The mean dura-
tion of the disease, wlhen the issue bas been fortunate, bas
usually been from ten to fifteen days. In a few cases whicli
have been attended with consecutive phenomena, months have
sometines elal)sed before the cure has been completed. 11. No
curative treatment. which can be regarded as at all constant,
has as yet been discovered. 12. The measures most to be
relied upon arc prophylactic, and these are to be sought in the
careful administration of public hygienic icasures. These,
the above journal states, are, in the Mianese province, in a
woful state of backwardness.

PUBLIe 1EALTH1 Axxn Limst(.vnIox.-It has been said that
the health of the people of any cuuntry should have the first

and highest claim on the Governmient." Unfortunately in
this countrv sanitarv legi.lation is not even i an embryonic
state. We art- absolutely without the first principles of sani-
tary legislation. lu fact, we are in as bad a condition in that
respect as were the people if Englanl during the reign of
Henry VIII. lu those times when disease and pestilence did
ocCUr, it was looked upon as an evidence of Divine wrath,
which drove the superstitious to their kiees. instead of stimu-
lating themû to ascertaii the cause of the plague, with a view
to its removal.--Canla Mel. and Sary. Journald.

Ox NicoTINE.--Niotine is the neutrai principle of tobacco,
and is a vascular poison above all, but also a cardiac poison.
If a small dose of nicotne be injected into an animal we
notice first a retardation of the heart's action, and next, aug-
mented pressure in the vessels. If the annial bu opened, the
vessels are found contracted. There is, in a word, enlarge-
ment of the vaso-motor nerves, and of the vessels, and. also
tetanie rigiditv. When there is a strong dose of nicotine, we
notice the inverse ; the heart's action is rotably increased, and
there is complete relaxation of the vessels, depending on fatigue
of the muscles of the vessels ; the heart's action becomes accel-
erated, because then nicotine acts like atreine, 1y paralyzing
sonie part of the suspending system. Ordinary smokers have
palpitations, or slow pulse sometimies, 48 pulises per minute,
with intermittences ; extravagant smokers speak of palpita-
tions with rapid pulse, 130, 140. 150 pulsations pe': minute.-
Medical and Surgical Times.
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DEVOTE) TO PUBLIC IIEALTIH.
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SANITARY LEGISLATION-ITS I PORTANCE.

It is a natter of deep regret and dlisappointiment to those
interested in Sanitary Reforn that " through the difliculty of
reconciling the powers of the Local and General Governments,"
the Government of the Dominion has been prevented carrying
out, in the way of establisbing a Bureau of Sanitary Statistics,
what it desired to carry out. So, in eflect, said Mr. McKenzie
in the House at Ottawa, a few days ago, in reply to Dr.
Brouse's enquiry regarding the intention of the Goverument
upon this question. While he had not given the matter up,
Mr. McKenzic added, " he had been compelled to postpone it,
for this session at least." With others, we had hoped, after
the action taken in the House last spring, that something
would be donc this session toward placing the country in a
better sanitary condition; that at least a foundation would be
laid for a complete sanitary organization. In whom, we rnay
ask, is vested the power to remove the difficulty spoken of by
Mr. McKenzie ? That of reconciling the powers of the Gen-
eral and Local Governments. Is there not to be an effort made
at once to remove it ? Or how long is it to continue to be an
obstacle in the way ?

We have long claimed that this matter of Sanitary Legis-
lation is not second to any other. And that measures for the
improvement of publiC health are not second to any with
which the government of a country can deal, does not admit
of refutation. Measures even for the preservation of peace in
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the country are not of greater importance; and sanitary pro-
gress is certainly nost intimately connected with the general
and pectiniary prosperity of the country. The nost sanguin-
ary war would hardly cause so many deaths even in the saine
period of timue as resuilt from what may be regarded as preven-
table causes of disease and death. In Toronto, according to
the returus of the three places of burial, the inumber of deatlis
during the year 1874 is 1818. Estimating the number of in-
habitants at 60,000, the rate of mortalitV for the year was over
30 per- 1000. We have n- partictular reason to suppose the sani-
tary condition of Toronto is worse than that of other cities of
the Dominion, or even thani the smaller towns and country
places ; for in these latter the causes of disease and carly death,
sucl as accumulations of tilth, defective drainage, badly venti-
lated and over-heated houses. improper food, and over-work
and exposure, are exceedingly numerous indeed. We may
therefore reasonably place the rate of mortality for the year at,
30 per 1000 for the entire Dominion. T his shows, in a popu-
lation of 4,000,000, an aggregate of 120,000 deaths.

Mr. Simon, Medical Otticer of the Local Governmeut Board,
Great Britain, than whom we have no better authority, says,
"that the deaths which occur in this country (Eng.) are fully
a third more numerous than they would be if our existing
knowledge of the chief causes of disease were reasonably well
applied thiroughout the countrv." This estimate of Mr. Sirnon's
is based upon facts, and is not imaginary or chimerical. Now
if his remarks are true of England,where much time and labor
has already been bestowed upon sanit-ary inatters, they are
applicable and with much greater force to Canada, wbere such
matters are yet but in actual fœtal existence. In England
and other places where nuch attention has been given to the
improvement of the public health, there the death rate has
been greatly and directly reduced. The nortality in the city
of London has been reduced from 42 per 1000 when the popu-
lation was only 530,000, when after a shower the " swelling
kennels " flowed with reeking filth, when

" Filths of all hues and odors seermed to tell
What streets they sailed fron by their sight or snell."
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to 22 per 1000 at the present time, with a population of
3,000,000. We believe therefore that in this country a muelh
larger proportion of the (leath.s than one-third are the result of

preventable or reinovable causes. The cliiate of Canada is
rather favorable than otherwise to longevity ; this appears to
be verv generally admitted. Indeed with proper sanitary ad-
ministration tiere could be no reason why it should not be
conducive to hcalth, vigor, and long life. And if, as an ex-
ample, we take Toronto, which will we believe compare favour-
ably with the average of places in Canada in regard to its
sanitary condition, in which the rate of mortalitv was imuch

greater than in New York, where last year it was 266-2 per
1000, or Buffalo, where it was 21-50, or Chicago, where it was
only 10·5 per 1000, it must be admitted that the death rate of
Canada is double what it would be if even our e:ris!iy know-
ledge of the laws of health were properly applied. But if we
even compute the nu.mber of preventable deaths in each year
at only one-third of the whole number of deaths, estimating
these at 120,000, we have in Canada 40,000 preventable deLths

per annum. Perhaps one-fourth of these would be the result
of social and individual causes, which sanitary legislation
could not reach ; and that leaves 30,000 deaths in the Domi-
nion every year which inight soon be prevented if we' had
statesmnen who would at once grapple with these destroyers of
health and life,-who would enact laws by means of which
they might be removed.

Leaving out of consideration the utter misery and desoïa-
tion which death almrost always brings, especially when pre-
mature, the anguish and tears of widows and orphans, and of
those bereft of their children, 30,000 lives saved are at least
for the time being worth as much to the country as 30,000
gained by immigration. And then again, the average duration
of life would be incrcased 25 per cent, through sanitary legis-
lation. It is not an easy matter to place a money value upon
the saving of human life, but we have before us an estimate in
which it is represented that the saving of 1-404 lives by re-
ducing the mnortality from 27 per 1000 to 22 per 1000 in a
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town with a population of 270,000, would result in the saving
of £88,303 stg. At the saine rate, the saving of 30,000 lives
in this Dominion would represent a saving of not very far
short of $10,000,000.

Thus nucl then as regards the gain in the saving of life.
Now as to the cost of disease.

Not onlv is aliost every death preceled by a longer or
shorter period of sickness, but each represents a larger or snaller
nuniber of cases of sickness not ending in death ; though
frequently of far reaching il] effects upon life. To say nothing
abot the suffering, the anxiety and trouble, the cost of dis-
ears' in dollars and cents is great. Loss of tine, nursing, med-
icine, anl medical attendance, count up fast in this way. At
the Shetheld (Eng.) School of Art, Dr. Ilime recently delivered
a lecture on the " 1 alue of Health." le assumed the cost of
a sick man to be 2.,ý stg. per day. ' ni aIpears to be a mode-
rate estimiate ; nost cases of sickness in Canada, we believe,
cost more than this. Ili Seield, the average numl'er of sick
(ays per head of population was froi 19 to 2)0. This would

probably be a high estimate for Canada ; but if we put it at
1.5 sick days per head, at .50 cen0 per day, and take one-third
of the sickness as arising fron preventable causes, we find the
cost of preventable disease in Canada to be about $10,000,000.
Loss of tiie by the sick would probably represent another
810,00o,ooo.

The above are not fanciful figures. Mr. Simon's estimuate
is based upon facts. In twenty-five towns examined by Dr.
Buchanan a few ycars ago, it was found, quoting froi the
first number of the SANITAnY JOURNAL, that " i- some of these
towns (through sanitary administration) the general deatii-rate
had been lowered over 20 per cent.; while in nine of them, the
number of deaths from enterie or typhoid fever was diminished
over 50 per cent., and in ten others, from 33 to .50 per cent."
Who then shall say the above is over-drawn ? Who shall say
there is one other matter to which a Government should first
direct its attention ? Mr. Disraeli, the British Premier, re-
cently in a speech at Manchester, said, " the first consideration
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of a Minister siould be the health of the people." Heretofore,
in Canada, it appears to have been not only the lait considera-
tion, but has hardly received any consideration whatever.

But Ministers are not alone responsible. Pressure must
be brought to bear by the public upon our legislators. At the
late meeting of the Ainerican Public Health Association, held at
Philadelphia, it was resolved that a coinmittee be appointed to

petition Congress at its next session to institute a Bureau of
Health. We do not sec that it is especially the duty of niedi-
cal men to take the lead in this inatter, but, as we have before
observed, we "should be glad to find the next effort on the

part of the profession directed toward sanitary enactments."
Dr. Brouse is certainly entitled to the thanks of the people of
Ontario for the action lie bas taken in the inatter. Dr. Paquet,
of Berthier Q., has also been active in the same direction. We
trust thev vill receive all possible encouragenient and assist-
ance fromu the public iii their efforts.

THE TYPiioID EPIDEMIC AT OvER DARWEN.-It is now said
the officiai report of tliis terrible outbreak of fever will shortly
be made public. Over Darwen, (Eng.) contains about 25,000
inhabitants, and no less than 2,035 of these have been attacked
with typhoid fever within a - ery short period, and 104 have
<lied. Inspectors from the Local Government Board have been
investigating the cause, and although it appeared at first that
the water Supply, which was brought fron a distant source in
covered channels, was unpolluted ; it is now learned apparently,
after more minute investigation, that the first case of typhoid
in the neighborhood occurred in a house at a considerable dis-
tance from the town, and the drain of the water closet into
which the excreta of this first patient passed, emptied into a
field through which passed the water-inain conveying the
water supply of most of the inhabitants. Although special
preeautions had been taken at the point of supposed contact
of the water pipe with the drain, a leak bas been discovered
which permitted the contents of the drain to pass freely into
the water pipe; and thus the typhoid poison mingled with
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the water supply of the town. The town, however, must
have been in a dreadfully insanitary condition, and proved the
very best soil for the multiplication and spread of the con-
tagiuim. Mr. Moorc, a clergyman of the place, says the people
"sit amid, walk in, and breathe their own excreta," and he
might have added, drink ; and the truth of his statement is
fully confirimied by the Inspectors.

Tul INi Asis.-An extensive epidemic of trichiniasis, trace-
able to infected pork, hias recently prevailed in Linden, a
suberh of H1anover. A.but 400 individuals lad been attacked
at last aceounts, and of 70 cases treated at the hospital, 21
terminated fatally.

SEWAGE UTILIZAION.--According to La Sanie Publique,
Nov., 1874. A gravelly plain of four thousand acres, the
peninsula of Gennevilliers, bounded by the Seine, hitherto a
dry, barren, and alinost uncultivated waste, has been converted
into luxuriant fields and kitchen gardens by sewage irrigation.
The city of Pari,;ow furnishes daily to this sandy peninsula.
by neans of powerful engines, eighty thousand cubic ietres
of sewage ; which would otherwise pollute the waters of the
Seine. The annual profit in farming in this plain lias thus
been increased fromn 250 to 2,000 francs per acre. If all
sewage and excrement, not only of cities, but of towns, vil-
lages, and even farms could be thus utilized upon suitable soil,
instead of being pernitted to accumulate or pollute rivers aud
water-courses and give rise to epidemics, the material gain in
diminished disease and lower dcath-rateý would be immense.

QuAcK MEDICINES.-" One of the most common sources of
astonishment to the educated foreigner visiting this country,"
writes the Editor of the Boston Me<ica and Surflical Journal.
" of mortification to the profession and of injury to the com-
nunity, is the extensive and ofteu indeceit advertisement of
quack inedicines." Aid lie quaintly adds, " we know for a fact
that several of these nostrums convey great satisfaction to the
strict teetotalers of New England." These renarks are pro-
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bably quite as applicable to Canada as to the United States.
It is siiply disgraceful that such a state of things is permitted.
The liarti done to all classes of, the coimîunity by the traffic
in the 1 atent medicines is beyond computation. Temtations
to iake use of them, even by those who do not require any
iiedicine, are flooding the country, chiefIy in the forn of
deceptive and eveii indecent alhnanacs. This is surely a

matter that demands legislation; and we hope the attention
of soime of our legislators may be turned toward it, and that
tbey nay devise somte imeans by whuich the constantly increas-
ing traftic in the vile nostruins mnay be suppressed.

INsULATION oF I-:S.-An interesting paper on the insula-
tion of beds,as,foir exaiple,Iby plaeing the legs oftthe bedstead in
four glass tumblers, was read before the Central Ohio Medical
Society, and published in a late number of the Ph il<«lelph i
.Meld. & Surg. Reporter. The writer, Dr. Wagcenhals, gave the
history of a large number of cases of rheumatism, acute and
chronie, occurring in his own practice, in which most marked
benefit appeared to be derived, alnost immediately, by the
insulation, and he asks, are they " specimens of the wonderful
pover the mind has over the body, or does it depend upon
changing the electrie state of the body ?" It is certainly a
matter worthy of investigation. It might prove at least a
valuable prophylactie for those who are the subjects of attacks,
more or less periodical, of rheumnatism. It is well known that
neuralgic, rheumatic and other pains are brought on or
aggravated by certain conditions of the air, and experiments
have apparently shown very clearly that attacks of epilepsy
and mania correspond, in many instances, with changes in the
electrical and other conditions of the atmosphere. It is not
surprising that man, the most exhalted and complex of all
organic structures, should be thus so susceptible to such
influences, when it is known that even plants predict the
approacli of storms with wonderful precision. The D« nbury
_ee man was, therefore, sonewhat scientific while lie pro-
hably only intended to be funny, when he dedicated his
ainanac to that distiuguished weather predictor the inflam-
iatory rheunatismn.
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CAUSES OF SUDDEN DEATH.

*NEW JOURNAL-LE GUII)E SANITARE.-This is the name
of a new journal of practical hygiene, published in French, in
Montreal : Tardiff & Turcotte, editors and proprietors. We
have received tl.e first nuiber, whîich contains articles of vital
importaice. We wish our collaborateur ini the field the suc-
cess which it merits, and believe it will be the means of doing
nuch good.

SANITARY MATTERS IN QUEEC.-A Public Health Bill for
the Province of Quebee has been brought before the Local
Legisature of that Province, but has been defrr(l to the next
session. Certain andments to the City charter of Montreal,
giving thce Health Officer much more power, have passed the
Conmittee on Private Bills.

The Governmneit of the Province have promised an alloca-
tion to establish a Bureau of Taccination in Montreal, which
will supply fresh, reliable lynph. All medical men obtaining
lympli from it will be required to keep a register of all bis
vaccinated cases, and to report them to tie Bureau.

AT THREE livERs small pox appears to be on the increase, and
it is deeied advisable to establish a Sanitary Board. A building has
been secured a short distance froi the town for a smiall pox hospital.

CAUSE OF SUDDEN DEATH.-Many cases of death more or
less sudden are reported throughout the country, caused chiefly, we
are told, by congestion of the lungs. The late severely cold wea-
ther is blamed for this. But the cold is only the exciting cause, and
we must look further for a primary or pre-disposing cause. We be-
lieve this may be found chiefly in the contracted state of the lungs
of many persons from want of active exercise. It is well known
that gymnastic exercises or "training " greatly increases the capacity
of the lungs, and it may naturally be inferred that inaction will give
rise to the opposite condition ; indeed there is no doubt about this.
Where respiration is not full and vigorous, tl- power of the lungs
and of the entire organism are below par, and when, upon a little
extra exertion in the cold, condensed air, more blood is forced into
the lungs, both by the exercise and the condensed, and possibly
highly ozonized atmosphere, these organs are unable to send on the
current of blood, and hence the congestion.

WORTHY OF CoNsIDERATION.-It !Ias been suggested to us by the
Medical Oflicer of the Health Department, Montreal, that that city
and Toronto each send a deputation of two or three persons to ieet
in Ottawa during the presert session of Parlianient, in the interest of
the Publie -ealth question. The,publie, however, do not seen to be
alive to its own interest ii matters of Health.
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EARTH TO EARTH.

EA RTII TU EAWrn.-The well known artist, Mr. Seymour
Hadein, lias receitlý written a letter to the London Times, on

Eartlh to Earth"' in which lie powerfully and eloquently
advocates the burial of the dead in the eartlh, in proper soil, iii-
stea(l of resorting to the practice of cremiation, as recommnended
last yvar by Sir lenrv Thomp1cson. 13low, we give six pro-

positions w hiih he sets out for consideration, and we regret
that space will not, permit copious extracts from his indis-
nutable truths.

" 1. That the natural destination of all organizei. bodies that have
lived, and that die, on the earth's so-face, is the s.rth.

2. That the evils which thev (the Cremationists) woulid have us
believe to be inse-parable from the principle of interment are inde-
pendent of tha. principle, and wholhy of our own creation.

I 3. That the source of these evils is to be found-not in the
burial c.' the dcad, but in the unreasoning sentiment which prompts
us to keep thuîn unburied as long as possible, and then to bury then
in such a way that the earth c.a have no access to them.

" 4. That the burial of the body supposes its resolution by the
direct agency of the earth to which we commit it, and, again, that
the earth is fully cOmpetent to effect that resohition.

5. Tlhat to seek to prevent this beneficent ,gncy by enclosing
the dead in licretic ally sealed coffins, brick graves, and vaults, is
in the highest dcgree uphilosophical, since it does but engage us

i a vain resîstar., e to an inevitable dispensation, and since it has
led us to ac imulate in our midst a vast store of human remains in
every stage and condition of decay.

6. That the renedy for such evils is not in cremation, but i a
sensible iecognition of, and a tinely subnission to, a well-defined
law% o nature, and in legislative action tu enferce the provisions of
that tw."

" N..w JoURNAL.-We welcorne to our libt of exchanges the
SANrîARY JOURNAL, published at Toronto, Ontario, and edited by
Edward Play ter, M.1). The jot iRNAiL presents a very neat appear-

ance, its selections aie ell made, and its editorials exhibit an ability
computent to the corsideration of this important branch of science.
We wish the new comer a long and vigorous life."-Peninsular
7ourna/ (f Meigj jicn. I)<droi/.

"THi SANITARV JOURNAL. Edward Playter, M. D., Editor,
Toronto.

We have received scveral numbers of this new journal. · *I
takes the right positions on the tenperance and tobacco questions,
as well as general reformn. We wish for our contemporary a fair
share of success, and trust that the people of Canada are sufficiently
awake to their interest3 to git e it the support n:.,ch it weil deserves."
-HealPhMs Refonrr.

Pleaise r-c»nlt amlountf of Sul>scription.
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